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BREAKWATER IN

7HIS MORNING

Steamer 24 Hours Late for

First Time in Seven Years-S- ails

Tonight.

The Hreakwnter arrived In tills

morning after having been delayed

nearly twenty-fou- r hours by the

Etorm. The sen wns running high

and they hud to buck n stiff gale

most of the way. This Is the first

time thnt the Hreakwater has suf-

fered such a long delay In the seven

years that Capt. Macgenn has been

master of her.
Capt. Mnrgcnn has been suffering

from liver trouble and was all but

sick nbed today. This morning no

una ininblo to be out at all. He says

it Is simply a reocetirunro of nn old

ailment.
The Hreakwater was late out of

Portland and the Columbia bar was

the roughest It has been for a long

time, breaking clear across mid for
three-iiunrtc- rs of a mile out to sea.

Capt. Macgenn expects to go to the
lower Hay tonight and cross out early
in the morning and thus make up

lost time. Unless the weather Is very

bad, ho hopi'H to make Portland only
twelve hours late and thus get

back on schedule.
Tho Hreakwater had a fair cargo

of Incoming freight, Including a num-

ber of dump cars. She also had a

good passenger list, most of them
getting n severe touch of seasickness.

Among llioso arriving were:
John llelloni, Mrs. ltd Ion I, Win,

James, .Airs. 12. Wells, Thos. Phillips,
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. P. Mitchell, Hen
ltybke, Joe Koth, J. M. (ireen,
Gladys nipple, Mrs. It. Pearl, Miss
Hesslo Hnuiii, F. 10. .McKenna, Mrs.
V. Hnrnes, .las. 'ats:)ii, Kiln Thorp",
I.nure ""horpo, Mrs. Thorpe, II. II.

I)onoliny, A. (lallives, Mrs. (ialllves,
A. Cornels, A. Amos, .Mrs. A. Avor-lln- e,

Sirs. L. lirown, Afton Hrown,
A. Johnson, X. II. Hlostate, I). I).
McKay, Fred llelstioni, I.on Pow,
3Irs. Chns. Lapp, Mrs. Qitliinett, Irene
Qiilnuett, Hoi. Hassford and wife,
Ireno Qulnnett, Itov. A. S. Hassford,
Albert Hassrord, Mnrjorlo Hassford,
Porothy Hassford, M. Forrnra, Mrs.
Iirndflolcl, V. II. Smith, Miss Dayton,
Margaret Davlue, Mrs. (lllksou, II.
L. Vnuderhoor, I,. L. Chapman, 0.
Sageu, P, Anderson, Anna (iustofson,
II. Coles, Mrs. P. Peterson, Sam
Nass, Mrs. Nass, Frank Norborg, J.
Potterson, J. Olson, M. Dahl, J.
Vltauovec, J. Anderson, 0, iiHii)tSr
sen, A. Anderson, II, llondei&on,
Hong ,oii, Wing Con, Ton Ayoung,
Chong llaltho, Leo (Ice, l.eon Slug,
llooii Yin. Wong Yet. (lonii (See.
Toy Cheong, Heoug So Yin. Hon
Chong, (See Sling. 'P. Mould:, J

x Klnjiilck,
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ACCIIHIXTS IN Oltl'CO.V

SAI.K.M. Ore., Sept. :s- .- During
July the statistics of Hie Slate Labor
Commission Hhoiv that theie were
HTJt accldenis In various industries
of tho state, live or which proved
Intnl.. The accldeiilH wore divided
us follows: Logging, ; machine
nhop, nil; paper mill, 0; railroad
construction, 2 1. one fatal; railroad
f.ertlou, :i!i; railroad train, il.'t. three
fatal: railroad yard. IIU: saw mills,
H1, one ratal; saw mill yard, l j

miscellaneous, til.

A (Wltl.O.Ui OF IlLI'l-ISTI'-

Pl.Ol'lt AT II A INKS'.
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Railroad and Street Work
Tied up by

North Bend Route

With a continued downpour of

rain today, the Indications nre the
September storm will eaiiBe much

trouble to traffic anil delay street
and railroad work In this section to

u considerable extent.
In the twenty-fou- r hours ending

about i o'clock this morning, the

lalnfall was .SI Inches, making a

total of --'.21 Inches during the storm.
Last year, the rainfall during the
rtorm wns 1.U7 Inches.

The stage autoa were unnblo to

get through from Itoseburg to Myrtlo

Point yesterday and started out again
this morning, but It Is doubtful if
they will bo able to make It today.

It may be several days, even If the
rain stops now, before the auto traf-

fic will be good again.
Grading work on tho Southern Pa-cll- le

here and on the Smith-Powe- rs

line nt Myrtlo Point is practically
at a Htandstlll owing to the rain. The
street grading here and at North
Pend Is also being held up, but It Is

hoped that they will bo able to re-

sidue It agnlti soon.
The North Heiul-Marshlle- nuto

line was put out of commission last
evening owing to the muddy road
near tho Porter mill whore the South-

ern Pacllic force Is working. Gorst
& King hnd three or their stage
autos stuck in the mud there from
about 7 o'clock In the ov.onlng until
I o'clock last night and Hugh Sned-

don got stuck there while taking his
fnfnlly to a party In North Heiid. Ho

got his car out this morning.
Today the aulos aro running over

tho old road through Ferndnlo to
North Demi. Tho Southern Pacific
Is planking the road near Porter and
it Is likely that autoa can travel the
waterfront road again by tomorrow.

Holders Plume Line.
Tho telephone company has also

been put out considerable by the
storm. Yesterday Its lino was down
between Coiiilllo and Myrtle Point.
Tho line was down between Myrtlo
Point and Itoseburg. Tho Handon line
was down and there was trouble on
the Gardiner line.

LICKXSI'S TO Vi:i).

County Clerk Watson Issued the
following marriage licenses during
the past week:

Albert K. Watson and Ksthei'
Murlti I'VrilH.

Walter Mill TtiHier and Kiln
Cornwall.

! red W. Payno and Anna M.
Hrownlng.

HJelmer Anderson and Anna
Kji'iiiuan. r..

Goo. M. fleer and Anna M. Miller.
Aiidlelgh Fuller and Kva Hrough-- t

on. t

Geo. T. Carley nnd Klslo M. Flood.
Lorlng Leeto Day nnd Nelllo Ilur

roll Tower. Coiiullle llernld.

COOS COl'XTV (iol.lt-- .

Tho crushed rock from tho coun-
ty quarry a lew miles east of this
city Is said by J. C Wilson, a min-
ing prospector, to contain gold to
the amiiuui of lo a ton. Why
go lo il r Klomlyko? C'oqiillle llor- -

'Red

Phone 19?

aid.

ee fewest oh

The Silversmith's Art

May be seen here. We have just received direct from
the manufacturers a line of SILVERWARE ombrat-In- g

tho latest exclusive designs, some of them very
bcuutifui and possessing artistic individuality,

You should see these new goods to appreciate them,

SEE OUR WINDOWS. '

Red Gross
Jewelry Dept
Jewelry Repairing.

RAINS DELAY

AUIO TRAVEL

Downpour-Cha- nge

Cross
Drag Store

rroduiicfts

NEW TEACHERS

AT NORTH BEND

Schools Will Open There Week
From Monday Will Try

Out Free Text Books.

The North Hend public schools
..... niinii fi.-- tlwi vnnt ti week fromu.v, v. V

next Monday and then free text
books will be given a trial for the
ot tim,. in tiu. hlHtorv of .Coos
County. Tho schopl district at the
last election voted to the supply

the pupils of the grades free books.
It Is expected that the initial cost
to the district will be between $S00
and $!I00. Superintendent A. G.

Itaab Is arranging a system for
keeping close record of the books
and the dnninge or destruction of
text books will be closely guarded
against'. The law prevents free text
hooks being supplied In the high
school.

The school buildings have been
thoroughly overhauled nnd the
rooms will bo really like new ones, j

Superintendent Knnb takes great
pride In keeping tho rooms nnd
desks In excellent shnpe and points
out that desks that have been in

service for seven years thoro have
not a single scratch on them.

There are only two changes in tho
teaching corps, Miss Helen Monde,
a high school grail uate, being added,
and Miss Julia Dayton, of Western
Reserve University, of Ohio, being
the other one. This will be the
lltth year in the North Ilend schools
of Principal J. F. Grubbs, Miss
Heath and .Mrs, Woodbury, while
Mr. Kaab has been head of the
schools there for nearly nlno yenrs.

The teachers for tho coming year
will be:

High Sctiool
Principal, J. F. Grubbs, uiathe- -

unities.
Albert S. lllsey, language ami

history.
(.'has. W. Perkins, science.
Julia H. Dayton, of Cleveland, of

Western Hoservo University, liter-
ature.

Miss Grace Fulton, domestic art.
Mrs. Ulysses C. Woodbury, eighth

grade.
Central School.

Seventh grade, .Miss Carrie Slbel.
Sixth grade, Miss Helen Monde.
Firth grade, Miss Hardlnnh

Mickey.
Fourth grade, Knrl Hrown.
Third grade, Miss Hesslo Inimel.
Second grade, .Miss I 'earl K.

Heath.
First A. Mrs. Matilda K. Sleep.
First It, Miss Minnie Parker.

J'OltKST NOTKS,

Contrary to popular heller, forest
Tires seldom travel more than two
or three miles an lioui', kvoii In ex-

treme CllHCH It IS questionable wlintlt-- -

er they burn at a rale of nioro thnn
six to tea Miles ail hour.

I'llclo Sam's forest rangers re-

quire that permanent camp sites
within tho rorcst shall bo kept' In
sanitary condition. Tho iibliiultloiiH
tin can must bo burled, and waste
paper burned when a camp Is left.

More than anno small logging
operator now buy national forest
timber: at least 'J.'.OUO persons, set-

tlers, miners, stockmen and others,
obtain limber from Pnclo Sam's big
woodlot for their own use free of
charge.

The forests or Corsica, the Mttlo
Island upon which Napoleon was
born, aro managed by tho French
government. They produce lumber,
firewood and turpentine, and all
imrts of tho tree are far more closely
utilized than In America.

An organization of scientists who
are engaged In the study or forest
Insects has recently been formed In
Washington.

Pencil manufacturers are buying
up old red cedar fence rails, In Ten-
nessee nnd southward, to mako Into
lead pencils.

The Huffalo hord on the Wichita
national forest, Oklahoma, now num
bers forty-eigh- t, ton calves bolng
born this year. When the buffalo
vere Introduced on the Wichita in
1007 there woro 15 head.

A conservation niovoment lins been
started in China, said to be richer In
ratural resources than any other na-
tion. Tho Chlneso use (he word
"conservancy" Instead of conserva-
tion. One of their plans for tho
llwal River contemplates dredging
and tillage together to control floods.

The steel towers that support elec-
tric power transmission lines aro be-
ing

a
Increasingly used by forest rang-

ers as lire lookout stations on na-
tional forests, with tho harnessing
of tho mountain streams a network
of these lines Is gradually being wov-
en over tho forests and in the nbsenee
of other convenient lookouts, therangers And the steel towers helpful
lu their lire patrol work.

RAILWAY MAKES

A BIG CHANGE

Schofield Correspondent Tells

of Conditions Along
New S. P. Line.

(Special to The Times.)
SCHOFIKLD, Or., Sept. I. Only...,. ,

a year ago one oi aenm.uu. v....
lest settlers said to The Times cor
respondent: "it's n treat to ex

.1 f.t. A.4..l,1n... .,!,eiiange mens wun un innsmv.,, ....
seem like a nicssengtr from an-

other world." A month later, and
up to the present ho has been kept
busy supplying new-coine- rs with the
products of his farm. TJio advent
of n railroad nearly nlways menus
higher prices for land, higher taxes
and more diversified ways of living.

.Most of Scholleld's present popula-

tion will move on with tho comple-

tion of tho railroad, but some there
are who like U climate, scenery,
water and its abundant game and
fish. These attractions with its
dairy and forest wenlth aro bound
to make a town midway between the
Unipqun and tho lakes

Mrs. Kech, seeretnry or Snu Fran
cisco's Y. W. C. A., Is hero for a
month's visit at the homo of her
brother, Surveyor F. I). Hrowue, of
the S. P. Company. She arrived
with Mrs. Hrowue, who had just
enrolled her son, Ilorwin, at Mt.
Tainalpals Military Academy.

Henry Copenhagen Is hero from
Portland checking up his conipany'H
accounts with those or Porter Pros,
mill the S. 1. Company.

Cottage How will see some
changes this week, as Knglneer
Naylor and Foreman Thomas of tho
tunnel camp expect to move with
their families to California. They
go with best wishes of their neigh-

bors.

ItltlKI'S OF It.WIXI.V.

News of as Told hy
The llecordei.

The rainfall for tho mouth of
August was 0.2 Inch; days rainy
and cloudy, 11; days clear, 17. Tho
rainfall for the corresponding mouth
of 1!M'' wns ,1.22 Inches, a differ-
ence of 1.20 inches less this year.

We have on exhibition In our
ofrico tho prize-winnin- g turnip or
the agricultural exhibit at the White
Cednr Festival. The turnip was
grown by J. II. Jones, on his lots
near the blurr, and wolgl.s seven nnd'
one-rourt- li pounds.

Married at lluborla, tho residence
of tho officiating clergyman. Kov.
A. Haberly, on Wednesday, August
27, Walter T. Tucker and .Miss Kiln
Cornwall, or Prosper. Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker aro worthy voiintr uoouln
of Prosper, wliel'o (l't-'-

f will mako
their f ii t uio homo. ,.i Xtx.

Miss Kllon ):. Flook. f)f Portland.
U It gliesi or her cousin, Mrs. Hoy
A. Giles, to spend her annual vaca-

tion. Miss Flook la a professional
slngor In tho Oregon Metropolis,
where sho Is groatly admired for
tho wondorftil power and range of
her expressive Video. She was at
one time a Member or tho Ladles'

... ... .., . . . ...
viuiuiei. ui tiosoourg wnicli won
state renown.

JAPS ISi: CANAL

Plan to Operate Steamship Lines
Through Waterway.

TOKIO, Sept. I. Tho opening of
tho Panama Canal to the merchant
ships or too world will see the
Inauguration or a now lino or Jap-
anese vessels running to the East-
ern coast of the Fulled States, and
nlso to points In Kurope.

Tho Osaka Mercantile Steamship
Company is making plans to this
end. it hn.s already ordered several
now steamers of soon tons each,
and it hns despatched to Ainorlena
number of agents to make prelim-
inary Investigations ns to ports,
docking facilities, charters, etc.

IXJPHKI) 11V HOHSK.

Mrs. C. A. Hargor was run down
by a horso ridden by Mls8 Mnrgaror
Hoylo. Miss Doylo wns racing
nround tho track at tho ball ground
with a lady companion when her
horse bolted for tho gate entrance,
Saturday afternoon of the Carnival,
and Mrs. Dnrger was struck In tho
back and rendered unconscious. She
wns placed in an automobile nnd
taken off tho grounds. Mrs. Dar-g- er

wns not seriously Injured Ban-do- n

Recorder.

F1HST AVTO ItlDK.

Jesse Hnsklns, of Falrvlew, was
caller yesterday. He recently

returned from a visit to Washing-
ton. Ho camo In over tho Myrtle
Point road, and snys that he has
lived to ho eighty years old to take
his first ride in an automobile. He
liked it fine, and says that If there
was nothing to run Into he would
get an auto of his own.- - Coqullle
Herald.

The "American
Beautiful and

Tho first time you try on an
AMKKICAX LADY compare It care-
fully with the corset you have boon
wenrlng.

Iook for Style You'll soo it In
"every line. '

Iook for Comfort You'll rind It
In every curve.

Look for Quality It's thoro In
materials and workmanship,

Try nn "AMKItlCAN LADY" Got
the evidence of your eyes on your-
self. Then use your own good
Judgment.

jil.OO TO $5.00.

Wo are exclusive agents for
the ".Modai I' fronl-lace- d cur.sct.

Jjt.i.tlO TO JjlM.--
O.

HUB DRY
"SMAUT WKAH TOIt WO.MI-X-

O' COXXi: M lll'l 1,1)1 NO

Many Names Suggested for Ap-

pointment by Governor.

The Ilaudou llocorder says: "Tho
next thing in lino for tho Port Com
mission, Is to have tho Coiintv Court
declare tho port election carried.
Artcr this tho next stop is Tor the
Governor to appoint fivo commis-
sioners. Those that have so far
boon suggested from Handon nro;
J. L. ICronenberg, F. J. Chatburn,
It. II. Itosa, Klbert- - Dyer, C. It.
.Moore, A. U. Mills and Stovo Galller.
Names from tho middle river that
have been mentioned nro: .1. It.
McGco, or Itlvorton: T. P. Haul v.
of Laiupn, and Kd Fahy, of Hullards.

"From Coqulllo wo have had tho
following linnies suggested to us:
W. G. Chase, A. T. .Morrison, K.
r. Johnson and Mr. Knowlton.

"Tho probabilities are that two
commissioners will b0 nppolnted
from Ilaudou, two from Cooullh. nnd
ono from tho middle river, fif tlio
appointment of tho commissioners
Governor West will no doubt he
largely influenced by tho roconinum-llallini- H

that come to him from tho
people Interested, and It Is more
thnn likely that the Commercial
Clubs of Handon and Coqiilllo wllf
send lu recommendations.

SAHOTAGK.

A subscriber writes to ask:
"What Is (ho meaning of .

word 'sabotage".'"
"Sabotage" 1b a word of recent

"rlgln. It means tho damage of
maehlnory or property by workmen,
who seek to Injure their oniployors
by this moans. Tho word originated
In France, whero striking peasants
used their wooden shoes sabots
to destroy maehlnory; hence

Lady" Creates

BANOON PORT COAST LH
COMMISSIONERS BASEBALLS!

Graceful Figure

GOODS CO.

I'lioxi; .id.

Portland Loses to Oakland ial

Twelve Inning Contest-Sacram- ento

Wins.

tllr AworUM Vrtn to mio BljTliitf
PORTLAND, Or., Sept. ortJ

land lost the II rM game of her ml
surles with Oakland yesterday,
though the contest went twelve bl
lugs. Tho scores yetserday:

At Oakland It. 11. El
Portland ! Id SI

Oaklnud : ill
(Twelve Innings.) ,

At Venice It. H. Ill

San FrnnclBco . i Ml
Venice . f II

At Sncrnmonto n. ii. eJ
Lou Angeles . l i
Sncrainento

WHY?
Iluvo wo made n success tl

tho business In Mufti

lipid?

Because
Wo have given honest ntaj

square and courteous treimew

with piran.

i. i ...... ..i.. u tiafixit. and

"ALWAYS SOMKTIIIXO X'j

Peoples'

Front St., Opi. l'ostolfic. j

at

For the Very Latest in

MILLINERY

See the Swe
HATS

MRS. A. G. AIKEN'S

New Goods
Constantly
Arriving


